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SINGLE UOPY JnVE OEN rS.

BRINGING SPAIN TO TER1SPb-

t.aBat1oD to Do Inaugurated Against
Tariff Discrminations.-

GRESIAM

.

TALKS PLAIN TO TiE SENORS-!JcUAI"o nutlRI Le"lell igrlnt hI
Country lave Urlven tim AmerIcAn

llour fem the Cuban
MflrketN-

.MADItII

.

) , nee 27tr. Tnylor , the United

Slalls minister , tolny hnll an important conS
ferenco with Senor Grlosart , llnlsler o[
foreign nrnlrs , relative to the imposition or
excessive dutes upon Imports into Cuba from
the United ttates. Ito Informed the senor
ho hal been directed by hIs government to
Inform the government of Spnln! that It I
Ilersislel In exacting these 118crlulnalnJ
dlles the actIon would to regarded by the
prcsideIt) only ns Inviting the exercise !y

him of the power of retalnlon eonlerrell !y

the act of 1890. This has causeti a
commotion In ministerial circles.

WMtNED IFROM WASINGTON.-
W

.

ASIINGTON. nee. 17.Tho action ot

the State department Indicated In the cae-:

grant from Malrlt warning the Spanish
government of its Inlenlon to resort to re-

tnlnlon
-

should Spain continue its present
polfcy with respect to American exportB to
Cuba , will (Iloubless have the elecl to brIng
at once to n focus the long drawn out nego-

tiations
-

which have been In progress , with
results very unsatisfactory to that govern-
moot. None of our foreign relations yet
liavo glvln us ns much trouble ns those with
Spain. For several years this government-
has been urging the claims of American ex-

porlers
-

for the remissIon of heavy fines and
excessive taxes nniouhitlng to about $ .OOO.-
000. These taxes all fines were Imposed !)'
the Cuban customs oflicers In Ilrect violaton
of all treaties and absolutely any-
other warraut than xIsting necessity for
funds. The Suanlsh government Practically
admitted the Justice of our claIms hut fulled
to make restitution. Then there was the old
Mora claim against Span( already acknowl-
edged

-
, by the Spanish govrnment , but Im-

pesslb of collection. ElTorts have been
made to get the first class of claIms before
an commlteo without success.arbItraton were langulsliliig under
the delays peculiar to Spun'sh diplomacy
there followed the last actIon by the Spanish-
government which promises to precipitate
a tariff war unless Spain comes to ternis.
'rlis was the vroposltion of the maxim ,;teriff on American exports to Cuba probably-
In retallat'on for the cancellation of the
rclprocly agreement entered into under the

of the McKinley act.

lAS TWO SCl1E1UL1.
The Spanish government has two tariff

schedules ene the minimum tarll pcrIfllei-
to countries wlh whIch Spain upon arn'c-
able , otlier the maximum , 1m-

lsel1
.

) upon --ountries which do not yIeld
to Suanlsh) (lelnaIds In the matter et dues.
'bo"maximum turll being Imposel upon
Amercn: exports the elect almost
ait3getller cut theta off , so exacty
h.lflel Its purposes. liVe hall
ycars Spaulali West Indies! with l1ur ,

the duty upon this product was prohlb-
Hory.

-
. To make the situation more Uibear-

able. the Canallans were favored with the
uniulmum tarl In an Incredibly short
space of assumed the entre trade In

lour wlb Cuba , which had : IQJg been
our, miers. ,

Having vain ,with the Spanish
mInister nt Washington . through , Minister
Taylr with the Spanish roro'gn office , Secre-
tary

-
Ureshnm , In castIng about for a reined ;

hIL upon the actot August 30 ,
'Th90. Tils act ,

whlo primariy Intended to provIde the-

InlpccUn . for exprtatlon , and pre-
vent

-
the In2portaton or harmful artcle of

food , also Included In its fifth a
grant Of power to to the President probably
unequalled In extent by any legislation In
the history eC eongrcss. Plainly stated , It

,?t authortzed an actual embargo to bJ declared
.t qt the discret'on ot the president.

Our commerce Is now being menaced In a
new quarter , namely , In Germany , where
the government lisa begun the Imposllc
ot a system of mOEt galling restrlcJonsupon American Imports that can scrcely
longer tolerated , and It Is felt t= bo necessary
to beg'l the asserlon of the reserp power
of rotuilatl, n the president and , ot
c'urse. this necessitates the begInning with
Spain , the first offender.

, HOOIAJSTS HIO'l'JI!- ln l'OWEI.
Create nn Uproar on tim Iitro"ncUon of. . the nrlresslvo MelAure.

BERLIN , Dee. 17Dr. Nieborling . the im-
penal secretary or justice . Introduced the anti-

bit In the Relehslag todo )' . ln
so doing hue said It was not intended to upset
public opinion , nor was It an anti.soclallst
bill , but It was directed against criminals
and against flue work of revolutionists who
were cocking to undermine the state

The secretary of justice then )proceeded ,

amidst socialIstic interruptions , to refer to
several Inflammatory )Pamphlets which have
recently . The InterruptIons of the
soiahhsts frequent and ot such an
exciting nature that the president of the
flelclustag herr von Levetzow , was compelled
several tunes t, cal for order

Dr. Niobeuhing : lwoducetl a rovoluton-!

ary broad sheet , whIch ho asserted was In-
tendC) for circulaton In the barraclc3 or the
soldiers le Tluo aim of our op-
ponenls

.
only ba cbtalned !y overthrow-

big ni order . Tile majority the house
wIll support the government against this
enemy , which denies everything sacred to the
people. " (Applause. )

Herr Sllger moved the adjournment ot the
Reichistag , expressing tLuht as to whether a
sumelent number of deputIes were present to
enable a veto to be taken After roil calIt was found that Herr Singer's point
vehl taken and that thEre was not a suOclent-number Present. Consequently .

zowl president ot tIle ltoiclustag , adjourned
the debate on the auiti.revlutionary bill untilJanuary 8.

I.OOu.t'r TJI tny .

1. ThOlluun10011 lur I"ther's Ie-
111"

-

ThI .Uternoul
LONDON , Dee , n.-Contrary to the state-

inents
-

the remains of the late Sir
John Thompson were not sealed In tlu !casket yesterday. Miss Thompson took the
lat look II her rather's remains this after-
noon

-
at 4 o'clock and the bOdy was then

sealed Itt tile lreSeflC ! of Sir Charles Tupper
end Sir C. Sanford Miss Tliounpson lund
not seen the of her father until this
afternooui Tluouupson Mrs.
and the Misses Sanford wi sail Sanforl
York from Liverpool on Welnesday next , on
board the While Star Majestic .

A large case. live feet square , hermetically
sealed , arrived at the Pulaco hotel today
from Windsor coultalning a wreath fromQuon Victoria Lord Peillaun th& groom
In vaiting , tilts morning telegraphed to Sir
tluaries Topper saying the queen wal send-
Ing

.
a wreath for the specIal funeral of the

remains or Sir John , anti eXllrusel the wish
that he take charge of it. The date of de-
partule

-

ot the body of the CanadIan
frol Ingiand for Canada depends Ilrenler
utounl of coaiing which the cruller
lell, Iclllel, require.

to take the remains Icr08S
Den-

(

Tile boy wIlt be let at i'ortsunouh( by theI

Roman bishop and ly (Ile local
clergy , _ _ _ _ _ _

Euighuiuid: :lay Try tu Restore Clurcnle.-
lUNOSTON

.
, Jamaica Dee. 17.New and

important development. In the Iiiuefield. at-
fall lay soon be looked for, Fur several
days Pal there have been secret confer-

nces between ex-Chief Clarence , some or hIs
followers and the British repreieutstIye .

hero. Grel Britain , It Is reported , hi dettermine restore Clarence to power flt
, and arrangements to that end , It-

si believed , are now being perfected. There-
Is reason to believe that the American con-
sul

-
and commander of the Columbia are

aware or what Is going on and have doubt-
less

-
Informed the authorities at Washington.

TrlmttR to It I. Stevenson.
LONDON , Ijec. 17.The death or Robert

Louis Stevenson , the novelist (exclusively an-
flounced by the AssocIated press from Auck-
land

-
. N. Z. , upon receipt there ot advices

tram Apis Samoa ,) attracts great alenUonhere. The English newspaper
columns of space to obituary notices. The
Pal Ial Gazette says hue was a notable

In } ngtishi letters. The St. James's
Gazela asserts that "lila death Ill bo felt
Iko personal sorrow by tens ot thusands

Rnglnnd and America. Ills loss Ia' Irre-
parable.

-
." _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ClthoUu Vnrll'J"lnn rrlneh Cllem-
.Qumnc

.
! , Dec 17.A circular letter signed

by flishlop Begin , coallulor to Cardinal Tas-
cherelu , was read al Roman Catholic
churches here lust night , warning the faith-
ful

-
that by attending tile performances ot the

French Opera company they would render
tlucinscives guilty ot a grievous sin. The
lFrench Opera company which came over from
ParIs last year has since been performing
at the Theater Prancats In Montreal

l'rnrnJIIUnl 1111 ( 11,1,1, iffect.i-
tOML

.
, Dec. 1i.The political crisis! con-

Inues to absorb public attention . Ex-
Premier Glolli hiss gone Into the country
where lie Is and watched by do-
teclves. Thieve Is no doubt thunt the news

proroguing ot Iarlnnent has created
a ball Impression . It Is
interpreted as ! Premier Crlsp-
lInleIls to remain In power In spite ot the
opposition. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

1.udOI 'uku InmlrIIAn Loan
LONDON , Doe. 17.Tile Daily News says

that It the American congress would Eanc-

lon a :3i per cent gold loan It could !e placed
hero at advantageous( terms In any amount
Such a loan would not Imply any large with-
drawals

-
of gold from here , but would check

the arrivals , which threaten to intensify the
resent congestion here while creating dis-
trust

-
In Aunerica

I'huysieiicui telt'u ' ii1) ..1nllnc.-
QUlmEC.

.

. Dec. H.-Dr. Vale , one ot the
house physicians at I3eauporte Insane asylum
was knocked senseless last night a
innIac Plumbers making sOle repairs left
a piece of lead pipe which . vas the weapon
used. Fears are entertained for his re-
covery. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

WAlr8 icnI II, 1ympathy.
LONDON Dec. n.-Tho prince of Wales

who was only In tOWI for a few hours on
Saturday last , called on Sir Charles Topper ,

thin Canadian high commissioner , and asked
him to convey his sympathy to Lady Thomp-
5011 . the widow ot the late Sir John Thomp-
son.

.1IIIItneso I.OA' " Silgiur.
YOKOhAMA , Dec. 17.ln the fighting

near I.'eng bang the Japanese lost twelve
killed and slxly-lhree wounded and the
Chinese hal 139 killed..

nuuol TJMIFOIf. 114 II.ORS.-Two Stamen 1111 Two Slln Vessels

ts.hll Out of Sun Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO , Dec. 17.That the

steamer coIterS Montserrat and Kennesaw
have been lost at sea with all on bard Is
now considered almost n certainty. The
Monlserra , from Nnnlamo , and the Ken-
nesaw, from Comox , D. C. , are both seven
dayp overdue at this port. For several daystugs and oastng steamers all along the
northern coast kept nsharp lookout ,

but no tidingsoE, either steamer have been
received , Both vessels were heavily loaded
and the prevailing opinion Is that they were
lOst almost together In the terrific gale
that raged . off ' Cape Flattery the night they
put to. sen. Tue Monteerrat Captain Dack-burn . curried n crew of twenty ,
the Kennesaw , Captain Jenlcns. had a crew
of thirty men. Anxiety felt for the
barks Germania and Columbia. The Ger-
mania laden with coal has been out Ileendays and the Columbia with nlumber, sailed from Port Biakeiy thirteen
(Iflyll ago. However , passages of
fourteen anti sixteen laYI of frequent-
oceurrence. . and but storm which the
vessels must hove encountered no fear
would be felt for their safety.

From reports received to date It Is posI-
tvely jnown that at least four vessels were
wrecked during the gale. The BrItish ship
Scotsh DalEs was dismantled off Cape

' . was picked UIy a steamer
and towed Into Port Townsend. The barkJohn Vooster was lost off Gray's Harbor on
the Washuiuigton coast. The schooner Garciawas wrpekt'd ofT Tillainnok rnClc Jpr .r.nofI; 1c'"li'st missing. ; The; schooner' IJeebe was wrecked In the breakers
in an atelpt to cress the Sun Francisco
bar. steamers and sailing
that have reached port since the crlport terrible experiences In the gale which
hirevailed all the coast north of San
Francisco-

.LITTLL

. .
LEJT .hUT 1)JJJT11 .

CitIzens U"nk cit "Iltor , Mo. , hoses Its
Doors.

SLATER , Mo. , Dec. 17.The Citizens
Stock bank , capitalized ut 100. closed
today all Is In the hands . P. Starts
as assIgnee. Joseph Field , cashier of the
Instluton , else made nn slnment for the
benel his crllors. The failure Is a

one and coteh many creditors
heavily. Among them are snld to variousSt. l..ouIn and Chicago Institutions. The
banle's liabilities amount to aboutand nseel" , excluding considerable 550.
less pa per, viii 10l exceed 250. Thesehlgures . however , are only
arc nothing delnle can be approximate

.
One firm OWLO bank $85OQO . which! Is

unsecurellnll another hIrn . whose
w I exceed $1,0 owedeltre

hank 150. The tuilure precipitated
by n cal the slate ohhiciuls [or a stlte-menl

-
, that of the

Stock utriti $ :; , deposits therecaplll
the vaults oftheunk) )1e53 than 2000. Some
of the WClttlbIel4t unen connected with the
bank hall been enllorslng its Paver heavily .
Names of St. Louis acid Chicago banks said
to have caught cannot be secured to-
.night.

-
. '

Since the panic or 1891 the bank hind been
on the verge of bankruptcy . but by the-
strrnUOU3 ehforts of its stockholders and
friends has been Ishlt up 'tiue ralurlcaused) great anxiety oral
rUI on the Hinter Savings bank capitalI
t.O:; resulted lit that being also

1 walIIICel In hands ofMayor Irlghtwl'l. It is expected It
will . Its otiicials) assert thatt-

IhoUHh they wun! unable to meet so sud-
den

-

I 11tH . It will he all right In a few
days. No statement II made of Its condi-
ton.

-
. _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _

1.wJJc1xa, J..oc .1 1.1' (JUT,

tebs' Aturne )' , Wilt Try Three I'lai to-

Aollihu JII 60nlnol'
ChICAGO , Dee 17.At a conference this

afcroon between l'reatilent Debs and other
. . . olficlals anti their attorneys , IIwas decided to make three separate eforls-lo escape for the ex-atrleelealll'r from tile Jai teulelces I

by Judge s lie< conteulilit proceed-
Ings

-
last '. The atoreys will en-

.deuvor to secure un ;
I'ourt utiiut a wuit of error, and sUllr.me
aPPlY for I wrll of habeas ctflU5. wl
beleyetlV the American Railway IIS

Iefenlanls') attorneys woul-
lIc

I

t with luccefS at least ofstay execution ot thin sen-
and the opinion was freelY ex-
that Debs and his 1160ciatesouhl

tot to Jan._ _ _ . _ _ _

u.-t2lU.11 .I'.II'.IlILII J. (lOLl ) .

Lincoln' . Fundung lon" . Sold "lh a Ncw
l'ro"'o In the ' ..

LINCOLN , Dec. IT-Siieelal( Telegm.-The city Cothilcil some tiune silce enterei
Into contract With Orceu & Vat Duyn to
refund $;1.5 bonds of tile city , now pay-
able

.
at elton) oC the city. Tile now

bonds were 43. lieI cent , n slghtreduction In the aggregate from
rate Tonight (lretn & "un Iun re-
vorted that they had llacetl the bndl butasked tilat interest end irincitoilpayable In gold , the sale to le at lIar

I accrel Interest , The council , 1) I vote ot
> , scepted the propsiton

GIVE
lRE TME

TO DEBATE

House Rules Committee Refuses to Rush
the Currency Bill Trough .

MINORITY REPORT ON TiE MEASURE

- -
ChRrActcrlo the Carlisle hut n. us Crude

Measure , If .nRetcl lute LRW-

Wouhl Cnusc R : !

I'.ntc

WASHINGTON , Dec. n.-Speaker Crisp

all his associates on tile hole committee
on rules determined today on I special rule

bywhich Secretary Carlisle's bil for cur-
rency reform will be tebntt ant

,
'olel out In

the house. The original purpose of securing
a vote before the holidays was given up. In-
stead of that It was arranged that the gen-

eral
.

debate sdiouid begin tomorrow ant can-

tua
-

to the recess at the end of this week
When congress reassembles on January 3 , the
currency debate will be resumed , the 4th and
5th being to debate under (the five-nun-
ute rule. vote wilt probably be taken
on Monday , January 7. Iwould be fixed for
the 8lh. It lhat were not "Jacleson day ," when
ninny members expect to be absent at the ce-

lebrt
-

n ! . Instead of carrying the vote over
to Monday noon , It may be' determine'' to
take It Saturday night. Speaker Crisp wIll
determine the exact time on the special rules
In accordance with tile toregong: and It Will
ho submitted by him to the rules conumitte-
etomorro' . It will make no provisIon for
morning or night sessIon This general pro-
gr.sni for the debate was arranged after
numerous conferences today. Chairman
SprInger ot the banking cOlmltee had hoped
to get I vote next I rlda ) , sentiment-
of the house was against this rapd: progress.-
Mr.

.
. Crisp called In RepresentatIve Johnson ot

Indiana and Walker ot Massachusetts . re-
puhhican members of the banking committee ,
to get thEir views of the length of the debate.
Mr. Johnson urged that ten days be given ,

brlnslns the vote 01 .Tnninrv, X. Mr , ,

did uiot want any exact time;t limit fixed at the-
ouUet. . The debate wi begin tomorrow , Mr.
Sprnger; opening for bill and Mr. Walker
against it. Mr. Hal of MissourI anl Mr.
Johnson or Indiana probably . The
special rule wiil he agreed on In commlleetounorrous' , but uiusy not be
house until later In the wele.

The majorIty report of the house counnuit-
tee on bankIng and currency favorable to
Secretary Carlisle's plan of currency was today
presented to the house by Chairman Springer
with the recommendnton that the bhI; pass.

The , the results
of apossible' crisis In which all national banks
would fall and showing how there would he-
abundant resourCES for tile redemption ot the
clrculalng notes , says : "Your camunittee

opinIon that It the biproposelshould become a law It wisate. tufclent all fexible currency. Such
the conditions ol

trade and commerce Is now absolutely want-
lug. As the outstanding notes will ho taxed
one half ot 1 per cent per annum , and as the
banks taking them will be deprived of 30 per
cent thereof In legal) tendEr notes. there wIll
be an Inducement to retro the circulation-
when It Is not needed tile same time
on Inducement to take out circulation when
busIness conditions require it."

MINORITY REPORT.
The nuinorty members of the banking andcurrency committee severely crltclse the

Carlisle bill. They say : "The . aclonor the party majority ot the commlteomost extraordinary and not Its
voting. majority. Secretary Carlsle read apart at the bi on the first- his ad-
dress the commItee , saying he had not
finished. and would bring It
when lie finished his address to the commit-
tee

-
on the following day which ho did. It

was not again read or In any manner con-
sidered

-
In committee and an opportunity

to consider or amend It was refused to all
members , democrats and republicans alike.-
On

.
Satt'rday afternoon , Inirnodiatoly before

the close of the exanulnatlon ot Mr. St. John
ot New York , 1 melon was made to close
the hearing all go executive sessiou.
Upon the attempt of a. number of the mi-
nority

-
to talc up the bill for consideration ,

they were Informed by the committee chair-
man , Mr. Springer , that the democratic ma-
jority

-
had concluded not to allow any

amendment whatever but to report it to the
house on Monday , and that each member
could offer any amendments lie chose In the
house. It'ls the opinion of a number of the
most clear-headed and eminent fnanciersIn the country that If the Carlisle
of the statutes or whether the supreme court
would precipitate a panic far more severe
than that of 1893. as It would compel tile
forced sale upon the market of nearly 200.
000,000 of United States bonds within sIx
months.

"Section 1 repeals all acts and parts of acts
which requIre or authorIze the deposit of
United States hands to secure crcnlatng-notes , etc. . Instead of so much aland parts of acts , etc.

110w many thousands nay be serIously
Injured by such needless , wholesale repeal
enacted Into law , within twenty days It
after years of litigation mIght by eonslruc-
ton re-enact some parts of such statutes

Secretary Carlisle had repealed , no
one can tell.

INDEFINITE PROVISIONS.
"Section 5 provides that each association

hereafter organized and each association ap-
pytng for additional circulaton shall pay Its
pro rata share Into fund betor
receiving notes wtholt! defluilng how the
total fund or each share shnl be ascertained.-
In

.

the same paragraph provided that
when a natonal banking association becomes
Insolvent guaranty fund lucid deposit
shah be tranaferretl to the safety fund herein
provided for and applied to the redemptonor its outstanding notes ; that Is to say ,
merged In tIle safety fund. And agaIn , there
Is no provision In the bill for the use of the
safety fund except by application In the
lines quoted. The same paragraph provltes-that In case the said last fU11
(safety fund ) shall nt any time be Impaired
by the redemption or the notes of failed an-
tional

-
banks a11 the Immediately avalalea-ssets of said bank are not sufclentburse It , time said fund re-

stored
-

by lire rata assessments upon al time

other assoclalons , gncl all time assocalons so,
a first len the

assets of each failed banlc the amount
properly chargeable to such bank: on account
of the redemption ot Its circulation ; and
these arc all the provisions In the bill show-
Ing

-
how any one Is to proceed and without

defining who shal proceed with I, or as to
how the failed banks shal he roe
deemed. That is . on the face or Carlisle
bill , when a Imamik fails , its guaranty fund Is
to bo paid into time safety fund Then time

notes of time failed banle are to bo pall out
of the safety fund; then al of hue natonalbanks In the country are be assesmuko up the safety fund and then all of time
national banks of tile country are to iut In
theIr calms! to tile receivers of the faiedbank for tile 10neys they have pall
asessment for the payment ot the oi
tile fatid bank. Probably Mr" Carlisle In-;
tended to lro'uuie that time guaranty fund of
the tslel bank shoull bo first expended
In up tile currency notes of the talelbank , and that whatever additonal sum I

necessary should be taken the safety
fund to complete their redemption , and tiut
safety fund should be replenished out of the

:

assets or the bank , and it there a ulefi .
clency In the assets of the fatetl: bank whichI

was made up out ot the safety funl, that
all of the banks shoul be make
good the safety funt.
LEGSLATION ShOULD flF PEI1MISSIVE

"Whatever legislation is had with refer-
ence

-
to the fnancel of the country or bank-

Ing
-

In its natIonal banks shouldI

be permissIve anti not unandatory II to na
Lionel banks wblo: their present cbartercoultinue. . To provide . D to section 7 , 'thaiI

every national banking asuociation heretofore
organized and having bonds on deposit t'secure circulation shall , on or before the
day or July , 1895. withdraw such bonds andi

deposit with tile treasurer of time UnlcIStates a guaranty fund , consisting ot . i

States legal tender nIC hiumhlng treasury
notes , ' cannot be juslfel1 11)n any prnclple-
at

:

sao legislation. I fall to pro-
panic and recklessness ot such

legislation would sllrle neC only 'financiers In
this country , but the world. Time 1110-
visions or exemptions a : state banks. icot-
wIthstanding the mln rettictioos impala them ,

wotmld Irlv! every existing 'national bank that
desires take out circulating notes Into the
state bank system It the ) ill were enncteJ .

The taxaton ot national bank notes Is one-
hat per per annln .In section 3 ansI

one-hal per cent per nnnum In section 5 ,

I total or 1 . pr cent per qnnum ,
which would lie a taxation ot $ , OOOOOO upon
time banks under the national system , which
there Is no reason to believe from uny cx-
perlencl of tile past would be Imposel upon

under any stnto system.
"I'urthermore the states would be tar more

liberal than the Unittd States will ever be
or ought to ho as regards bonds or any other
securlly or redemption fund , for they may
relulre the deposit of no bonds whatever. We
elnot believe It was the intention of the
framers of lie Carlisle bill to make the con
ditions cinder which the natiomial banks should
Issue currency any mare onerous than those
imposed or lkely to be imposed upon state
bauiics , or was the Inlenton or Mr.
Carlisle or of those who now'

enthuslaslcalys-upport the Carilsie Idli , or wiit In congress , to force tM natonal bank to
operate under state ,
would be tile inevitable effect ot time bill. Tile
chalrmll , Mr. Springer liresenteel a letter to

coninuittee , read It and proposed to )Jt it
In time record from veteran banker , up-
proving the Carlisle bilh , end when Usked if-

lIe lund other letters from bankers concerning
time !:I imo

, rel1led : 'Ycs
' man-ffy.

.

'

"When asketl they all approved ot the bill
his reply : 'No , only tillS one. '

"The passage cr time Caris1o bill .may meel
some poltcal exigency whiche notQ 10know , tie : its passag1aggravate rather than
pltxttles of the financial ' '

, especialythat of tile United States treasur.United States legal tenter wllllrawnf-rom clrclmlatioli . It '

banles take out nil the circulation permitted
under the bill . oumly be $ l lOOOOOO ,

still ieavlng 351000.000 to vex the treasury.
Tius! would not afford any Iubstantal relefto the constant drain of m
treasury. It would make still more conspicu-
ous

-
and thus more urgent the deunand for

gold upon thc treasury , ; and tile notes Issued
under the bi snake confusion worse
ecntounded hycurrency adding tram
one to forty-five m re kinds of money to
these already existing. TwIce within a
short timne has the house ; declared Its un-
alterable opposition to alowIng state banks
to Issue currency n tes-nce on Juno 6 ,
1892 , by a vote of 84 to 118 , and again under
the leadership against state banks of tile
gallant anl versalle genteman trm liiic-
mois

_

, . . , on June 6.
1894. by a vote aginst the repoil of tile
10 per cent tax ot 102. Therefore
protest against again ccisumlng the t'me-
ot the house In a 'discussion of time

objectonablo section of the ICarlsle bill.
. we are or thc Is not

safe for tile house to entl! upon the line of
legislation proposed 'nt smo bill Is
brought before us that . far more
attention than the * bill , and we
recommend It be indefinitely postponed. "

Tins report Is signed ;br be sIx republcanmembers ot time cmmittee {
" -.

TWU lOW.1 .- TRlaEl
Impromptu Duel Resultl from 1 FoolshQUArrel mind .

iIA IlltllDES MOINES . 'De :; , ..( Spe)lal rele-gram.-A 10ubio three
miles south ,nl famesAmbrose Daugherty , nd' Ueoi Huffman ,

I boy of 18. are the n foolish
quarrel. They had atlOnded th" c.opnry
l1)'ceul and were 3otla 'In-

21slcd
-drjvIDlf-honfon drvlng bridge

first. An place and
Hufman was shot In , the groln'and Daugh-

pierced through. the lung. I3oLh
are fatally wounded. Daugherty Is mar-
ned man. , with 1.

' fa )' . n ,
Colnvle , a little village in1issouri , Just

the lawn hue . Is very much
wrught up n shooting

. affray. Wi-lam Chids has n pretty sister-tn-law ,

Ora Long paId hil attentions and
which were objected o Childs. Matersbecame so Interesting thai the )'
man left her slster's shelter , und whenshe went back for her clothing Childs re-
fused to give up her wardrobe. Long pro-
ceeded

-
to champion the young woman'scause with I big revolver but ChIlds was

on the alert and filled Long's body full of
die.
bucleshot. Chids was

' arrested . Long will
-

101"1 IIprln10 Iccslons.!

DES MOINES Dec. 17.Speclal( Telo-
gram.-The following opinions were flied
In the supreme court today : Aiexantler-
Glitner agaln.t G.Utayl and Cather-
Inc RayI uPllelanls , A. C. Cremer, Inter-venor, , reversed. James

. ' appellant . ngatmust
Stephen Collins c al . defendants and up-
pellants

-
, Kookuk superior court , ahlirmed

on defendunts' appeal rtversedon plaln-
tiffs' Henry Fritz nu'ninstappealFritz . . . of the estateWilam.
Fritz app lant , , Istrlct , affirmed.
Jacob I. I , appelant. ogalnst Capital
Insurne Del MoInes . In. .
POle , reversed ' . F. Yenger , by

next friend , J. S ; Yeager , appellant.-
agaimist

.
the , . . . tnpids &

NOl'thor Railway comlany Cedar Itapids
superior court aflirmed. Allen McArthur ,
appellant , agolnst Charles J. Siiultz , Ltmumu

district . reversed. Ella C. Philps against
J. DinpQ . appeliant , district ,
affirmed . Lulu B. Shtcw against ClausI II.
Shaw appellant , Monroe dijtrict reverle" .
J. U. Moeekley et al agaInst Chicago &Northwestern Hnlroad company , appelanl ,
Polk district , . Bartett ,

hilalfltitts , againstV. . .', . llIe 1 Phiadel-phia Mortgage and Trunt !, ,
apiceilee. Alliance Trust company , Inter-
venor appellant , affirmed. O. S. Garretson ,

appelanti against Ferrahl & hawkIns Hro.
district .niiirnsed.

Sims mulmimilstrator of the estate of . .
Russell . deceased , cl ai . apllelants , against
Davis Gry et al , Potawutimle district ,

IlrmCI.
muter ot the estate of Johmn F.

Miller, , William Darns , appellant ,

Black hawk district. rcveTsed.
31nm: 11.y StrIke ,

, Dec. 1-Speelal( Tele-
gram-There) Ilscon-tent among employee ot the Chicago , Mil-
waukee

-
& St Paul system In this section ,

the result of numerous Ilseharles of engi.
nears hirensemu mmii lutll )' . The
men have been nominallY laId on no-
count of diminished buslnC9 , but say It Jut

equivalent to , lschnrglnlH timemn. Tiucy ore
nh men aceusf lymptthlzlng witim last
summer's , tookpart IlL It. strl( alhough

I
10

A renewal of the strike jtrouble Is threat-
ened

-
ulO ' . Some of tIle . orel have dls-

cussed time mater ( IL .mend
will likely mul0 for an explanation .

Rlolx CIty umCIA" l'le"1 Not Guilty.
' '

SIOUX CITY , Dec. 11-f everal of the
county officers who w r I Inlictety time
grand jury on n number , time
iPrincipai or which wnt malfeasance In of-
lIce , were arraigned II cOUrt tOIay . Suplr-
visor

-
Strange , who was Impeached lu.t,

week , entered a 1.lea of not guilty to tile
chares ugnlnlt luau. Ilfel'
also plealel guilty) . gx-County At-
torcit'

-
) IIVIrlon Have notice that imo would

flu agaInst11 hHlctmenlshums _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

(lnhil Contrletol filleslmi-
g.cIIN'roN

.
, In. , Dec. 17.Special( Tell-Hram.-G.) I. Levlile , a cCltluelorcause here from Omaha to build ti'e, court

iiouee has tiieappt'areul . leaving an
tidied brown stole residence amid mln )' unln-
Itors . Suits are now pending against his
bondsmen for 10ntulllleil of' contractDetails are sensutonal.-

Nnn

.

l.euvemi I Very bick ) Imin .

DUnUQlI , Ia , Dec. 17.Van I.elven Is

sti imer' , a very Il k map . lie witaken to the Anamosa penitentary .
morrow The trial of Dr. Keutsei . indIcted
Whim
afternoon.

Van I.euvel, will tue called tomorrow

1rOIIO.1 to" urn .

LITTLE ROCK , 4rk. , Dec. 17-Pofly
, the t1ear.old daughter of a

respectubts German resIdent of Conway ,
was assaulted three mniiea tram J'lummcr-yule lunJay ! abut dark by anegro , $ . llowmnun She
dlt at 10 o'clock Sunday nigh 'l'iie vie-or time outrage was yery suiiall for
her age. The man used a lmiite to makeIt Possible to uccomimii5hs) his purpase. It

. Is the villain wIll be captured and
the stake

GAVE CO1PERS A SURPRISE

Fcderaton of Labor Turns film Dowana

Select McDride for Prcsilent .

WESTERN MEN CONTROL ORGANIZATION

Xoi I'rccldent -, T.llJrnllhlhCCIIIAleO
W'estern 1IIIrneo .% Iso SeClr"A time

lellllunrter for Imitllanmipolls-flomu-

lCCS c1rhle ,

DENVER , Dec. 1i.The convention of tIns
AmerIcan I'elleralon of Labor liii lore
blslness tctay than In any preceding lay .

The members expended their surplus energy
In discussIng the merits ot the polItical
progam and were really to do business to-

day.
.

. There were Iome surprises In time day's
action , time most Important ot ( liens being
tIme defeat of Iresilent Oompers for re-elee-
Lion. I hut ben known timat In effort was
being malc to displace him , blt when time

convention nlourned Saturday night I was
not believed would simcceed Sunday
vag . however , leveled to eiecttouieerlng !tile McBride contngcnt , and whel time tide-

gates came together this morning It was
generally understool that Mr. Oomers wOlhlbe retred. ills eleclon as trlernalgate congress was In-Itended as a Sort of evidence that the
ven lon recognizes his loyalty wimlic ques-
toning his abilIty to best serve the Federa-
ton ns its President.

selection of hmimhianapolis as miationa-
bimcadquarters was also In line wltim time Ileaor a general revolulon In time FederatIon.
was a western ilciegatbomi-
athat the )' lrollOso hereafer to conlrol time
Federation . It Is time work of
the convention vIil be fnlshel tomorrow.

The first business deternilmue the
future loeton of time imeallqcmarters or time

. Saturday time cities of-

Imidianapolis . Detroit , Washlnglon , l3rooklyn
and Louisville hind been placed In nomisina-
tion.

-
. Indianapolis Washlnglon were time

only contestauits today Time vote resulted ,

Inlianapohls . 1,290 ; Washlnglon , t126.
A resolution to make Imidianapoils tile loca-

ton for three years was amended to make
. years and referred to the commiteeon laws.

MDmDE TIlE MAN.
Time eleton or oflicern was then up.

John McBride. president ot

:11 United Mine Workers , were time only
eandhlates for president. 'fho vote re-
suIted : McBride 1.162 ; Gomupers , 037.

There was no excitement regnrdlng the
election cf president. It. was evident at time

start that the question had been settled so
far as the indiu'Idcmai members were con-
corned . Mr. Gompers was miomninated by Mr.-

Eickimoft
.

and time nominaton was secondetby Messrs. Cohen , ) .
Bride was nominated by Mr. Penna and
seconded by Mr. Allen . Tile vde proceeded-
without incident . except that several tIde-
gates announced that they would vote against
Gompers by instructions tram their various
unions.

W. E. Klnnetzkv voted for McBride. but' 'asked to be ahi..wcd to' withdraw his 'ote.-

Ho
.

said he had been Instremcted to vote
against! Gompers and could not comcecieatiously
vote for , McBride. Perms6101! was granted.

When the totals were PresidentnnnouncelG : mprs movtidtO' make unaniinous
for McBride , but objecton was made.

Mr. Gompors nt once wrote anq. dumspatchmed

i lie folowing message to', MI 3dql3rlde
. .

, who
iIs ill : " '

.

"To1 ,John! McBrIde! , lumbus , 0. . Con-
gralulatons-Elecled presIdent I eiraton.loyal than I to
make your administration successful.

"SAMUEL GOMPERS. "
Mr. Gompers wilD Is turned down by tubs

vote . Is a member or the Cigar Makers union
and has hell the psiton of president of time
American Labor sluice 1882.
From then unttl 1886 there was no salary
alached t: the office. That year it was tie-

cded make the omco a permanent one
the salary was fixed mat 1200. Tills

was raised to $1,800 In 1892. The first vice
president of the federation was Ricimard
Powers , elected In 1880 ; time second was Joim-
nJarrett , elected In 1881. The defeat of Mr.
Campers sems to be duo to a general deslro-
ror a change ot admlnlslral'n. The mine
".orleers , with 320 . for McBride
for pers3mlal reasons ; time adcahiy socialistIc
members felt that Gompers.was very strongly
opposed to them and time president's own
actlcn during this convenlon hall done michto defeat himn. 1 when hue cause
here and his rulings been notceablyarbitrary and erratc. More than-
has lost his temper and occasionally ho has
rOl'ersEI isis own rulIngs . The feeling gen-

friendly to Gompers , hut the elec-
ton or McBride Is regarded as a good choice.

SELECTED MINOR OFICERS-
.For

.

first vice president Mrs. T. J. Morgan
of Chlcg , and Mr. McGuire of
were nomlnatet. time vote was . 1c-Gulro. . Mrs. Morgan The eleclonwas mad unanimous.

James Duncan or Dalmoro was made
second vice president of 2,185 t' 60
for Charles Rechtold of St. Louis who was
said to be connected with the Knigimts of
Labor.

For timird vice president , Jlmes Dretel and
Ready Keneimoem of Denver wore .
The result was : Bretell , 459 ; Kenohian 1711.i-

.Ilnrry Lloyd of loston , W. I) . Malmoms ot
the street clr . ) , anti T. J. Elulerkin-
of ( lie Seumen's unIon were nominated toe
fourth vies presilcnt Quite a nlmber of-
Maiscn votes were changed to Eluleelcin after
tile first roll eali. Time resul was : Eldorkims ,
i63 ; . 708 ; Lloyd , 73. No eicctiomm.

Mr. Lloyd cs'itlmilrev Ils name and another
.vote was ordered .

On time second ballot Mr. Elderkin was
elected fourth vice president , the vote beings:
Elderkln , 1.213 ; Maimon 918.

Time election of tecretary being next In
order Mr. Daly'as caled to the desk J.-

W.
.

. , . Mmiimloui larnesof Piiiiimdelphla . A. McCralh ot las Ion. Heh-ard
-

H. 11etcai of Indianapols ,

tIme Inculbent , . J. Llehan of
Chicago were nominated .

Mr. Evans withdrew on the ground that
hue represented time mIne workers and a mem-
her of Ills organization hiI ) been elected presl-
lent.

.
. tiraunwood wihdrew( In of Mc-

, both therepresenlng Typographlclunion The ol ; Barnes ;27ilcCraitim 068mMetcalf; , ; Linehan ,
Tlmero helng no election another vote60811

ordorel. Metcalf's name was dropped . The
result was ; Barnes 301 ; McCraitim . I.OOG ;
Linehun , 68. TIme election of McCralth was
mal, unanlmols oem motion of Mr. LlmueIunn

Per treasurer John II. Lemmnon present In-
cumbent

-
, was nominated. PatrIck Mdfirydi-

nominatell W. U. Natmon of Detroit . hut iuc
declined on account of tile proximiy of his
home to Canada. Mr. I.enncl elected
by

_ .acclamation. .
Mr. Gomper tlmen announced huts satisfac-

tion
-

upon bing released from the responsI-
biiy of time presidency or time organizaton.

ime had been lade an
huts comparative youths by burdens,) ot Ifle-
omce , but he felt lint lie rqlresnted a prilc-lplo

.
anul would not lie 10wl. lie preterre, )

to be mowed 10wn. 10 regretted no act of
hula oiflcial . le renewed his alegl-anco

.
to time federation. If lie hal met

In time Chicago convention have
gone out ot tile convention broken.IHartel.Now imo felt Ilrerenty. lie real -
gram to McBrlte. : "I that
and If any 1'n shall try to drag
down John Mellride or strike at time heart
ot union labor tlmrougui John McBride hue wifnl me a harder fghler for him than I

! for muyseif.."
TIIEW A SOP TO GOMPEJIS.

For time place of next mneeting of the Fou-
l.eration

.
. New York and SI Luis were placed

In nomina . The result : New York ,

1,35 ; St. Louis 658.
Ielegate Leminon moved that (two fraternal

b sEnt to time British traulea con.
gross to hell In Cardiff , Walel. IL was
carried and (] onspers , I' , J , McGuire ,

I'. U . Ponna and George B. McNei ot Bos-
ton

-
were placed In . name

of Pruldenl.elect McBrIde was proposed by

Thomas J. Morgan of Chicago , but the MIne
Workers' union withdrew isis minnie.

The acton of Gomlspers In the American
Railway strike ulloubtNly iuad an
effect. I was sah1 by frlells strikers-
that hal Gompers stmpported Debs tile strike
woulsi been won Olhersclaim that In
dechln'ng' to order a general strike Oon1ers-simply eec gnieed (the prInciples of
independence of thmo nmiiating Imnions. Ills
vosition imas beema orerwhclmaingly endorsed
by this convention , so that it Is not Iirohabio
that it AS a large factor In imis defeat for re-
electirn

-
,

At 12:30: time convention adjourned for'
recess ,

On time reassemnbhing of ( lie con'u'emutloms Iel.-
egate

.
Lloyd explained that whiemu hue uiomu-

hinted George fl. MNelll of Ehoston it was
wIth ( lie unllerstasudiiig 11mM. P. 3 , McUutro
was not in time race. having ascertaimsed
( lust Mr. Mctlsmire was a candidate , lie woimhil

wIthdraw time annie of McNeihl. The vote
was taken , ressiltimig as follows : Gomupers ,

1,747 ; Mcfitmbrc' , 1,139 ; Pemina , 870. 0mm inn-
tlon

-
of Mr. l'emuna tluo choice was mitado-

umianimuoius. .

Secretary .Eramms read a telegrany cemi-
tby time oillcers of time Federatiomi oihlcialby
notifying Joimmi McBride of imis election as-
vresldeuit of that body.

The special coniniittee appoimiteul to draft
resolutions emi tlue Mctlmmlro seamsiems's rights
lull , many before congress , reported resoim-
utions

-
providimig tlmat a comnunitteo of three ,

one of iimomui siioiiicl be a. miiemmiber of time
Seaunemi's tumulon go to W'asiiington as a-

lobby. . asking Joimmi lhimrns to give time matter
attention iii hits meetings iii America , and
tmrgimig local immi icus to cal I iupomi their cou-
igrcSmiieti

-
to favor till? bill. The report was

agreed to.-

Tiue
.

comansittee on resolutIons contimsimed its
report. A resohtmtion vas agreed tupon to-

aiproprlato $250 to reimburse time iiietnl
workers of Illinois for time expemise of-

carryimmg a suit to tile Cuprenie court to-

Isrevemut contract convict labor-
.oplOSIi

.

TIlE liALTIiOltE PLAN.-

A
.

resolution was adopted agatmist time tha-
Itimoro

-

ciirremmcy luau , 115 was one opposeul to-

"sweat lmOpS" anti recommmienthiusg laws to-

abolisim tliemn ; proviiIing for engrossed resolul.-
tiomis

.
of esteemii to be iircsented to Jolln

Burns amid ! Richard llolmmies , ( lie Englimsil fm-

teruial
-

delegates ; opposimig an alleged move-
niont

-
to secemrms an extension of tue susan.

tissue emnployineuit lawn to cover railroad
and other labor contracts ous land ; favoring
ama eiglit-lmour day favoring tlm libematiom-
iof hugh 1)emnpce3' , iiow Iii time l'emnisylvnmiia-
remuitemitiary on account of hula connectIon
wIth the lionsestemid strike. nail alleging
that soiuio of time prosecsmtimig witmiesses imad

since acknowledged tilat tlmey were bribed ;

proidln for a comnnilttee to work for dIrect
legislation by means of the referendum In-

eaclu state : demusamldiusg a miattonal law line-
viding that no bonds be issemed witlmocmt a
special law , to be origInated Ims time lower
luoUS of congreis , A resolution criticising
( lie report of time national strike commission
and favoring tue govemnuiiemit owmiersiulp of
railroads was reported unfavorably by ( lie
comiiiittee , but was re-referred to tiuo execu-
( lye council.-

Tue
.

following telegram frouia ( he presIdent-
elect was read before thm convention :

"Convention Federation of Labor : Please
thank (ho delegates ims may annie for ( lie imigit

honor they have conferred upon sue , antI aa-
sunG them ( Inst I simall aim to do nay duty
faithfully and fearlessly and hope to be
able to reflect credit upon my uidnuinlstra-
tion and upon the Almicmmcmimi i"eueruemomi Os

Labor , JOHN M'iRIDE. "
After other comnsnlttee reports of minor

importance time convention adjourned at 6-

o'clock to meet tomorrow morning.-
In

.
regard to the work of the convention ,

President Gompers aa'd : "I think tile gems-
oral work of Lime canyentjoq is lsighy saLts-
factory and regard the outlook as equally

. so , Thci determlnationof the Federation to I

direct their efforts to securing an eigimt-imour
day In 1896 will have a good effect. l'emsan-
ally I fmel relieved at the election of a man
to : succeed mao In time arduosms duties of tIme

presidency. John McBride Is a good mmuan ,

amid while he wIll lie doubt meLt with ( lie
usual obstacles of a new otilcial , Limo heam-
tcooperation that ho will receive from my-

self
-

amid other retinlmig officers wilt tend
to make his work as easy as lsIhie. I
asic , and shall continue to asIc , every trade
union'st-every person whmo lmas been and
Is still my personal or official frienml-to give
Mr. McBrtlo their undivided and unqualified
support. "

COLUMBUS , 0 , , Dcc. 17.The news of
imis election was first taken to Mr. McBride
by a reporter of tile Columbus Dispatcim.
Mr. McBride Is slowly recovering fromu the
effects of a bad case of mictino poisoning.
lie was so much surprised as to ho immcilne-
dat first to doubt time stotemnent , but upomi
being assured of tIme fact appeared pleased
at tile result , but not inchimied to talk cmi

the subject ,

"I do not know timat I otmgimt to say any-
thing

-

comicemniusg time actlomi of the Fedemat-
tomi

-
," said lie , "but of course I consider it-

a great cdulslmhlment to be cimosen ns luesideuli-
of suchm an orgamuIzatbon , mind timat too wimemi-

I ias miot present-
."For

.

timree yearn I have been under e-

cnstant stran because of the unsettled
olulditIon of umiimuimig mnatters , amid iuave some
timnes felt tlmat 1 would 111cc to be relieved
of tIme eomstimsuously hard work in comsncctlor I

with tile labor orgammizations. "
John McBride , tile miewly elected presldemil

of the American Federation of Labor , im 3

recognized lucre as one of time miiost con .

acrvative of time labor leaders of time cauntryC-
oncemnimig time policy of Limo orgammizatiom
wimon iie shah imave ossunied tile dmmtiea o f

its executive office , Mr. McBride preberret
not to talk at this tinie , but consitbenin i
his conservative commso timnotigis years as tinS

imead of time muiner's organization of (be coun-
try

-
, time fnieuuds imere of time 110W presldejmt aimu I

those who are very close to him naturail-
exlect

,
a contlnmuatioms of timia course Imi hi

1111W position. Im all these years encim ac t-

llas received tile endorsement of all tillu

miners , somno of whiclm , imowover , were ills
posed to rebel on accoumut of his conscri'ativi a-

ccurse. .

J.JtllcRlc (Jh11l1 .IIIOUT RVDIII ) ,

Evidence Now ihl In aunt ', rgmmaments, Como -
aimenced-

.ICANSAS
.

CITY , Dee , 17-Arguments iin
timu Fraheer insurance cane were begimmi to -
tiny amid tine ease will I robably go to Lb C-

jimry tomnorro ' .
lemrlng the clay time mloctor'l3 dnyhooic uvem S-

offemed In evidence 1mm au endeavor to simm,Ii-

miut receipts uvould not have enable tll-

mimn to pay tile tiremiumut ems tIme $8,0 ( 0-
wonlhm of ioltcies lie lucid , Johnny FlmmsunmIi 5 ,
FraIcer's chico iso )' , % imommi tIle doctor isa i
pmoumuiused to tumle to Calitormmia , wan ralicu
lie tlul of his trip (noun Kammutas City I 1

;

New York and return last stmmmner timid sal ml

hue boat isis ivusy all (hunt distaiseti , Ii 0
mlcunied hmavimig cueejm the doctor dmmning tli-
trip.

0
. I'iio defense hills nit umbong hciul 0

time theory ( hint Ilulmimnihit immimi um , appoini-
msient ivitim unul nmet the doctor wlmile awn
train Knumusams City ,

Fumutimer tu'Iilcmic'e i'as given to Silo w-

Fraker cusumigeth lila sex at stated imemiod

.Iimmmit'r

.

; l4wiuitlier. hlomimmd Over ,

ATLAN'I'A , Ca. , Dec. 27.Harry W''ei is
and Chuarlemi Ii , Itowe , time two Philadelphia
lumber swiusdiers nrremsteil Inst Friday , were
given a iirehtmiuuary lmeisming before tlmulteu-
litmiten CommissIoner Broyles thmlut mmiurmmimig-

aimui reznanmle'I to jail to await trinl 1mm de.
fault Cf a $ _' , Ol )) hionul in eac'ii ease , 'l'hiQ mmie-
nvili be tmihcsmu to J'hmiiadehimimla for tnimul. Of-

iicems
-

are already imere to take thicam bmck.
hilt tlmere Is mi sluspiute ovem time meuvurd of-
lP)0$ outstanding fet time Pair , timeir Atlamitucu-

imLonum cinienimig It , ammd time (Jimulcer city
olliciuls insisting on mmot glvImig It up ,

( imiek.mi Slmow Opens it mmspicloumiy.
KANSAS CITY , Dcc , 17-All klmidus of

chickens from limo east , uvest , nortim and
Cuthi , as far nortim as Lon'hon , Cammadu ,

are corning in and the exposition hiuildlmmg ,
where thso animnal PoultrY simow in to open
tomorrow is veritable beullusn of cackles
jan51' crowing. It hiromlutems to be omic of thegreatest mshusvs of time kinml ever lucId iii the
soutimwtist.

Cruimu's 'l'roubles Are Muumiy ,

GUTIIItII , Old. , Dee. 17.Jamts C'rum ,
a niernher of the 'l'eeumeehi gang of coun-
ter'eiters

-
, wile lund been released (mans cus-

.toily
.

for turnimig state's evidence , was to-
(lay rearrestei Ofl a ivarrant ( ruin Vimitield ,

Ken , , chuam'giumg him witim horse stealing ,
A warrant charging cattle stealing at I'urjs ,
Tex. . also awaits Crumn.

AT IIOIE IN OIllA
Cordial Bccoption Tonacred to the Famous

Labor Leader of Englnnd ,
,,

'

JOHN !3URNStT VASIIINGTON IItLL

Forceful Disdussioll of the Comlition o

Labor and Belileclies to Bo Applied.-

U

.

ITY OF' ACTION ABSOLUTELY ESSENTIAL

Nocds of tlio Tiii Eff'octiv1y Emphasiz3a-

at the Dnvor Convention ,

UNIONS hAVE PROVED THEIR UTILITY

I
S'miliue of luuiiclimal Otvuershuiiu Policy uiusti

Evils of L'omutruiet Systeimi-Strllces in
the Fmmtimro to lb Ics Frc.immeus (

html of ( trcmitcr Extemit-

.An

.

aiuuhiemcce tidaL crowded W'nsimlmugtoms luau
to ( lIe doors veicommieil Jolun hitmruis , M , P. ,
the great Emigiisii labor lca'lcr , to Omimnima
last siiglmt , W'imiio time distimigimisimeul visitor
has addressed hanger audiences ilimnlmsg hml

stay omm this stile of tiue iiater , ime could
scarcely have faced a comicosmrse of Amnerbcam-
ucltizemus itimo received imimmi iiItim muore grateful
entimimsiasms : or wiuo seemmieti mmiore iumiequlvo-
.cahly

.
Its symupatisy with lila semitlussonts , it ii

emily seluiomn Lisa I ii a Ommmahma mud lenco mmsami I.
tests simclm unqualified mipproval , ammil thuds
npireciatIoms was ass immimmsistalcabbe imitilcation
hunt his trill across time comutlmieust walsh mso-
the wltiuotmt imintenial results.-

As
.

usa orator Mr. 1)urmms nccemmtsmatcs thud
lnspressiomm wimicii is created by isis Insrsousal-
acqimaimutance , Time samiie virile force wimicha-
mldut Imiterest to lmls couivorsation Is con-
stamitly

-
noticeable in his Inihble address.

Every semitemico coustains ass idea , lie speaks
vltlm time assurance of a mmmli wimo is timor-

oimglmly
-

comiversant witim huts scmbject , amid limo
tact with whmiciu ime renclmes time mmymmspathmle-
sof aisdiemmce shows time effect of ImIs long
experience imi toucimimig ( ho chords of Iopular
feeling. Ills voice is clear amid resosinmit , his
language simisplo mimud vigorous , amid wimlbo
lIe secusis hot. to aimis at rlmctonical effect , hula
more stirring appeals are delivered witim an
effectiveness hunt imsIhuuces imla hearers to
applaud tim sentimusemit uilmnost hictore thmey , 4imave tbuoroimghly grasped isiut mncassbng ,

Mr. ihuruis arrived Iii Ounimlma fromsa Denver
emi time regular Umiiomi I'acitic trmiimm at 4 ::10
yesterday altermiooms. lie was received at
the depot by Presilent Coiieis amid a counmusit-
tee of ( iso Cemstral Labor union , amid escorted
to time Deibone hotel , whore apartments hind
been reserved for litmu. Mr. holmes yaa isot
In ( lie party , having returned east by an-
other

-
rotmte , amid ( lie traveler's only compani-

omi
-

was Mr. J , W , Ihensi , M. I' . , who has
accomapanied isimsa during time entire trip from
tim old country ,

CONVENTION TAUGhT UNITY-
.It

.

ivan only wimemi huq alighted from the train
that Mr. umns was made aware of tii0 action
of thieFederation at DemiverlnrelInIqg Samuel
Gompers , wimo iua8 been its prestiflng officer
sluice 1882 , ln'favor of Mr. McBride , lie ex-
pressed

- -

souse surprise at the intomnsntbon , but
declined to give omsy opinion relative to the
effect of the ciuangt' impon time lahior interests
Ho was entimusiastbc its describing imis rccep-
( lou in lenver amid said timat iso lund the pleas-
ure

-
of addressing sonic of the largest and

most enthusIastic audiences ( lint hue -had snot
since hula departure from New York. Tim
convemstiomi Imad beeui a great success from hula
point of view , anti the spirt wimich 110(1 been
Indicated all along Limo Ilmie went far to en-
courage

-
tile belief that ( hue worhilngmea of

Asnerica wore becousslng awakened to the
tiecessity for improved orgaumizatlomi amid re-
msewcd

-
uuilty of action.

For the next few hours the visitor was kept
busy Iii nishclusg ( lie ncquaintaneus of numnerous-
cltizemas amid pronuinent labor leaders of time
cIty , amid It vas mc little after S o'clock wimen
he arriyed at time hall , which vas already , 4filled to its fullest capacity , Secretary J. 13.
Scliimpp of Cesstrai Labor union occupied time
cimmslr , amid witim time speakers svere seated I) .
J. Conmiisim , County Attorney Kaley , IL Rose-
water

-
, II , Colmen , K. S. Fisimer , Earnest Len-

gren
-

, Robert Andersous , Miciuaei Nelsoss and
othuer msseunbers of time labor imnions of tue cty.

'l'lme appearammee of time speakers VIIS made
the signal for a prolonged burst of applause ,
after ii'hiclm Clmairmiiamu Sclmupp lntrodimceul
Mr. Burns. Time spaker wasted a moment
umitil time npplamune imail run 'Its course , and
timems briefly tuted Imow it wns (hunt hue imad
COmO to slmeak to time people of Omsmuita. AL
the , reqimest of tlo conventIon of federated Ia-
bor

-
Ime ilall commseustcd to deliver a smumbeme-

Of siptecimes 1mm msommse of tiie.lnrze citicu of time
country. ills object would be Ic give a-
stranger's views or time labor question of
Anserica , amid also to give Ammi.snicaa workus-
semm

-
num idea tiuromigim mmmi ImigiIsiu rn'diumn, of-

viuat was belmig tiomie time olul country.
Ims tlue first Place it sbmould be remnemmthereul
tluat timerevas one great problem with wimicic-
mnoilern society was confronted , misd: mimat
problem was side by side wiim the growth
and devebopuneumt of time indtmstnial imst&rests-
of time people. It was a ntvcrtul iuroblemn ,
anti what motions society Int'l' to confront
was the question of what would lme for tii
interests of thue mmsasses from a social , Indus.
trial anti uuiomal point of view ,

LAliOlL'S UN1VE11SAI4 LOT-
."We

.

hare nil seems , " continucml the speaker ,
' 'how arm imitiatton of tramle is fuhioweut by us.

1)0110(1) ( of (leliresalomi. We eei poverty (01-
iowiumg

-
eu ( lie lmeels of lurosiurrmty , amid at.

shorter immiervals ( Iman it once did , Tliomnaui
Carlyle hiss said timat tIme grcai'rst evil withc-
wimicim mnoderms society was crsfromsted waj-
lssdustrial anmmrcbiy and time resuttlmsg political
disintegratlomi , It mnaterut nut wimether a
country be new or old , lndus'nlii amuarelmy
and tiuo reimemltimig cviis of social v'to' and e's-
order Idrevail. Wluetller a govermimnent In-

mnomsnrchmtcal or demmiocratic mnnhses but little
difference ass far as thtm comm.iitIan of time
workimmg classes is conceruueuh , hero in tlmls-
coemestry you do mmot have (110 msillltary uris-
tocracy

-
tiuat we imave in himsglarmuh , but yostl-

mavo time autocracy of tIme speculator and time
mnonopolimm ( , amid mat far as Limo two cvllu arc
concerned , it Is a cimolco Iietweemm time'' devil
mind time micep sea , "

Contlniiitmg , Mm , hums contenihed that time
welfare of time vurkImmg classes hunch not kept.
pace wltlm time aulvaruco of other imsterestmm. In
every cnumutry It was evident timat time blesst-
mugs

-
wimleit haul beemi luremhicteul (mcmii (ho muse

of steamus , irsvemmtiomimm amid imnproveml mnachmlum-
cry haul not followed to the extent. ( hint immimi 11
been expected , Ilulilcatlomu , too , lund miot en-

tirely
-

served time purpose as a rufiuseuly for tIme
evils wimicim imsemmaced time : msassos , It. too Irec-
imuemitly

-
allowed a musurs to omuervato iuimneelt

amid cimauuge from time working to time aimirki-
msg

-
class. Mi this imnml miot allayed

time discontent or the evils which
iero to he remnovemh , In lenver , Cimicago anti

Nosy York , as well as iii Londomi and i'aris , iti-

vuis evident timat just as time worklusg classes
began to immiprove they [ megan to organize , amid
0ll ( lucy hecaumo ummitecl they saw through time
clmimmsturaa witim wlmtelm in days gone by they.i-
mad ben filled to time brirmi , Timey saw that,

it was sommuetlmnemm ( lie temsilency of cducr.tioei-
to teach a mann to lift imimmssuif above 1mm

fellows instead of to endeavor to elevate
time mnnsses ,

'J'emnperancu Imi relatIon to time bettermnesut-
of Lime uvago earner was briefly referred to.
Time speaker hind never u.moked a cigar or
tasted a drop of Iitiuom"in imis life and there
was ad doubt timat time macru wimo raeticed
temperance anti tiunift haml jimct so mucit time
advantage over 110cc ivimo did not , but in-

mamiy cases tlmelr virtue nail thrift was mnade-
an excuse by tIme mnouopolists ummdes' time
.otnpetIttve syateuss to reduce their wages
and suil further degrade tlmemn. Morality
was subordimiate to unenopoly , Mouiey , man-
vpoly

-
and machinery combined to reduce lb.


